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1800. 1Wemberi 25.
The ExECurORS Of;TRoMis WiITE, agi#st WILLIAM BUTTER.

WILLIAM BUTTER executed a horning again~st John Morison on lthMaich
1795. On the 15th May, Morison retired to the Abbey; and on the20th,
Butter recovered his debt by a poinding.:

Thomas White, also a creditor of Morison, gave him a charge of horning,
on the 28th May, aid conceiving Morison to have been rendered bankrupt by

retritfig to the Abbey, brought an action Against Butter, concluding, that he
should conmunicate to him a proportional share of the sum which he had
recovered'in virtue of his 'poinding; in termis of the act a3d Geo. III. cap. 74.
5 6. which provides, "That every other creditor of the bankrupt having li.
"quidated grounds of debt, or decri for payment, and summoning such
"poinder, before the said four months are elapsed, shall be entitld to a pro-
"portiohal share of the price of the goods so poinded, effeiring' to his debt,
"deducting always theexpense of such poindihg, together with to er cent.
"more on the said price or appraised value, which the poinder shail retain to
"account of his debt, in preference to the other creditors."

In defence, Butter contended, That as no caption had been used against
Morison, he was not rendered bankrupt by retiring to the Abbey.

Answered : It ii true, that, in order to create notour bankruptcy, the act
1696, cap. 5. requires, that the debtor, besides retiring to the Abbey, should
be under difiTehe both by horning and-caption. But the criterions of bank-
ruptcy hre ektkihded, by the 33d Geo. III. cap. 74. 5 2. which declares, "That

in all actions and questions arising upon the construction lnd effect of an
"act of the Parliament of Scotland made in the year 1696, C. 5. entitled, An
"act for declaring notour bankrupts, when the debtor is opt of Scotland, or
"not liable to be imprisoned by reason of privilege or personal protection, a charge
"of horning executed against him, together with either an arrdstment of any
" of his effects not loosed or discharged within fifteen days, or a poinding
" executed of any of his moveables, or a decree of adjudication of any part of
" his estate for payment or security of debt, shall, when joined with insolvency,
" be sufficient proof of notour bankruptcy; and from and after the last step
"of such diligence, the said debtor, if insolvent, shall be holden and deemed
"a notour bankrupt." Now Morison's retiring to the Abbey was "a personal
protection" in the strictest sense of that term; and, although it were not, yet,
as being equivalent to a personal protection in its operation, it must have the
same effect in rendering a caption unnecessary, as all statutes whose object is
to.effect an equal distribution of a bankrupt's effects, receive a liberal interpre-
tation; 18th February 1755, Creditors of Woodstone against Scott, No. 178.
p. 1102 ; 5th July 1774, Fraser against Monro, No. 183. p. 1109; 14th No-.
vember 1764, Mudie against Dickson, ](o. 152. p. 1217; 4th July 1775, Car-

No. 12.
33d Geo.
III. C. 74.
-A debtor
by retiring to
the 'Abbey
afterreceiving
a charge of
horning, be-
comes siotour
bankrupt, .al-
though no
caption
should be
issued against
him.
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No. 12. ron Company against Berry, No. 184. p. 1110; 25th June 1782, Ross against

Chalmers, No. 185. p. II1I; 4th July I 783, Young against Q4ive,, No. Wa.
p. 1112; 1st March 179 , Creditors of Mackeilar against Macmath, No. 190.
p. 1114;

Replic4: The as4 Geo. IW. C. 74. being a correctory sttute, muast be
strictly interpreed ; 1)nto, B. 1. Tit. I. S 62. j Ersk. B. 4. Tit. I. 5 As-
17th November 1785, Maxwell against Qib, No,. 188. p. 1113; 14t Japwary
1789 Richmpnd against Darymple, No. 18 9. p. 111,. Now ,, "persqnal
" prqtection?"is the act o4 aqqurt, and in essepai.lly different f om taking re-

fige, in thessanutuary, which iavoluutary act onthe part of the debtor. What
indeed demonstrates do the legislaufe- did, not ~apa# to inclwde, the lattqr qn-
der the general wordstof ('pritillege" qr, 'p4rsonal protectiop," is, that in. the
15th clause of tbhe snj sttute,. where the cage in which sequertaie a y be
applied for, ar ewnerg4 " retiring toq the Abbey," and the nct being

" liable to be imprisod ly rewQon of privilege or personal protectio a" are
coMradistinguiebed

The Sherifi, befome amwer, '% or4ine Tbomas White t produce evidence
'^ that Monison, the Qoognao~r debtor, was qa4r the diligence of lWis creditors,

"by horning and ca#ina, api retired to the sanctuary withig sixty days of
"Williant Butter's poinding"

White having died, iteveutos brqugh this interlocutar under review by
advocation, ix. wbich th Lord Ordinary at, first remitted sirnplkiter to the
Sheri&; but, afterward repented the cause, on Informations.

The Court (2i 46.-y 1tO) " reppled tb, weason of advoqato.'" U5t.

on advising. axeclaimingpetition, with apswers, they, by aconsiderable majprity,
and on the ground$epia4d by the pursuer, decerned in, ternms qf the conclur
sions of Thomas White's libeL

Lord Ordinary, CdlN Act. C. Madurin, Alt. Conlf. . Camp&U.

Clerk, Pringle.

R. .Fa4c, Coll.. No. '197.-,4. 4$4.

1801. November 24.
CAMPBELL and Others, posterior Adjudgersj against The C imo:mo AGENT

for the Postponed Creditors in the Ranking of the Creditors of CHARLES
MACLEAN of Kinlochaline.

No. 13.
Construction KINLOCHALIN's affairs having become embarrassed, his creditors prcieeded
of the clause to attach his estate. An adjudication was led at the instance-of George Andrew,

ant writer in Edinburgh, in which intimation was, 11th June 1795, given to. th
which relates other creditors to be conjoined. Decree of adjudication.was, 15th December,,
to conjoining ucd
adjudicaton. pronounced in favour of Mr. Andrew, and twelve other creditors were conjoined
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